
controversyC erupts at
Ttananaan chiefsC efses meeting

bypy TOMwm SNAPP

natiieleaursnative leaden here beitoyeitoyesterdayday
threatened totd filerde ittitagakatsuit against
the fedendahdstategovernmetitsfederal and state governments
for failure to yrovidereeonalprovide regional
high schools

the action camecum after a
stormy session in which rajralphh
perdue a rcprfentathffrfeptowntatim of the
fairbanksfbanks nativenativo Anociaassociationasaociationanociationtion aa-
tw saidnid a moresolutionlution was hebeingmg
drafted to request the termin-
ation ofwarrenwaffen tiffanytiffany headhaid of
the bureauburau of indian affairs
education branch

perdue made the statstatementanent
after tummytutmytiffwytiffny and a number ofor
native leaders ened in a encties
of healedhaw eachexchexchange

Tifftiffanyilby defendedde the rotenae ofor
his ancy in the delopcfevttopfnentdelopmtdelopst mtofor schoschoote for rural youth while
the rrpfenutrmwes14fim gaveP a kw41
list of the BIAsRIAs ahortcombiMone representative charged tthaiahtwht

& rf fc 33. 1 l

the presentadwo4a&wpresent school dvioiybordward
thehexepresentse t adadsdxxladwd tdvitoryadviisory
boards were hanapkkcdhwwokked by the
BIA find that they wert bothinothinothingftcttnwceoftw oni 9 64
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isom IBBB ippopllppcf UWAKROTW 7
xicfcafdxkkaed ankfmkfnk of hillig sdaid
ahektmekt was being Z up

HI auituuit se aarmaawmmm feafe&fe
of nntiygs40f md acAW vaava&

aamk WWRKkmkzb immeji
of schoolwhoa amesyabesy

ftr&weim8&cpfftkm4iperdue fxytiiiiir ittfccprspoaed
umitcourt shpuntsapuntsasuit ayilyipuntarfnrf 11rswwawdthe astetestete aalafld
baderakiueia&faderak aiiniiihiimiif1wespent ouphewcwwou2heabo
sriiupreveataativeyoua0iersrilwpwven00yguqpnwt
fexrfwmcwm beingbeia kaitkfit butadc the
wbk2bk ackrck vank

oni attorneysattoraeysatlerney& ter weas that
2cmdwxadcag ourour cedrencmdrendwwfcr detedeoetedeorw& acC
mateante forfor jdftooubc it aidtdefiatefyfidt
acciafciac914 pefsbilpudwaul

pferducpardwhardw brawbrdwbrottgftrt aut gutth a2
previous tummachiefitianntimnn chiefs beeercctifeiceeer
enceenc6enca had ps6w4anioktiotopaiscd a reaofatiog to
bescottbeycottboycatt the wading of yosefayostfayow4h
to chcmawachemavuw ichoicbookichooisois ina oregon
aed cfsocco school kMI oklaok61
babbhallia the I1reaotetlonaitionlition wasw sent
forthwith to srnatornmisenator btkttlitwoklitookit toofetoofc sentor bxtfettfirdeff aball
sissner trefflifrofltreffli joni to anglistasglistaugisi
to get SB answeifickaampexamwex from thethem BIABU
ima waaingtcxiwaskihgtoe fardftrdperduepefdue ahlnhls aad
wfienwhmahm thethem replyvow caniecallaecaflae the BIAEK
dateddteddte& oneoni cxanapk3 a2 lettirliamletter from
henry deacon preatdeatpreshkstpreatdeat ofbf the
tiowv2a0cti9w ccxoc2 of graylaggraylmgGraylmg to
support its contmaedconfiawacontmaed leadingseeding of
yoaboethyoeth outside to the oregongregon and
ouahwiaoklahwm schools

thie was justjut oneore person
av3v2aidrga alastaiastapiont 34 yi2agetzafs
perdue said he claimed that
hethl BIARU had furnished deacons

village with a housing prefectprofectejectprofecjectct
with electriaelectridelectelectricityrid with water and
sewagewage facilities26titi andand that now
the BIA waswag using deadeacon inm an
attempt totor Fperpetuateerfetupetuate a policy
which was not fesired by the
ergelarsfikrge majority

ORCOW representativeatatimntatim demandedded
to knowkl thezhe total amount018at of
rumtu marou MOmoneyne yadP to1waw

BIA teachers he saidsaidthethe turn-
around pay was givew4ogives to BIASIX
teachers and theirffiekfaiek fantakisfasbsiesfantaks for a
two month Tacitvacationibn every two
years heile citeddtcicite& the case ofvf a
womanwarnia inm estkasstkasitkpitk whose husband
waswag a promieprominentcrit aadaftdafta weswer to do
beha saw the woreanwoman who isit a
KAWA teacher her hosband udand
ikenaikenrskefir 21 year old soasm were sent
to fioraftw& forfot the Rlong vacation
everyCYCY two years rwenrw& ismtsrntsm
arcardarcrdawm& money isit cowigcowdgr off
ikedr top of OW aundtfndkfundt foefor baicaeaicaodnaca
lien aa I1 wantwktwat to kahlowkahoowkahofcrfiw bow&owoW
adbbdb it amounts totetoic saidmw
lbfcefer

tiffaflyirlffaay saidmid he coeh not
estifoeteestinieftestifoestinieftete twatasntw4 aboundacoundtow laofley
paid but that hee woald obtain
theike ramegyaserwme and paspm it OBoa at ailatrd4ehterdme y

the biaedhortiefiKA famvek chiefaisoalso
camecom uftderweaqwead atckatwkatik foriafori&for his coecon
bertiontertion saying tift aabaob fiauves
cooki apply for MmtL edgecumbeedgechmbeedgectimbe
if they desireddeed

u9iimsince wfaentV nr addedadcediikid one
representativetitinetitive

itsles beedbeeabeba the polkypolicy ffor a
nnuinber of years tiffanyidtaaiywan
swered

effitffitiffanyany wis1henwas then asked if he
had not previously said I1 that mt
edgecumbeedgecumbctd9ecumbe school Wwas integrated
bebecause a largew&wa trimbertmimbermunber ofofltuafuifu
dents were only one at4tquarter
bloodbld6d7

tiffany admittedadiftiffted that helie had
mentioned this as a factor of
intoxationintoationjntegraflbnr

1 I havehaye iwntisteningaee6eentkefiinj9 tot6mrmr
tiffnay andandiI1 k6htbelievekont believe oneine
word he has saidmid soto farperdtiefar perdue
sais adding that a resolution
waswig alsoiw being prepared to le-
anestquestthatthat additional funds for
the facility on japoiijapondd islandlsiahd

wee dont want our children
put on an islandiad like an al
cabrazcatrazcatiazhche saiasai&said

we aream also proposing a
resolution of raisingpisi S the curri-
culum of the MLmt edgecumbeedjcumbeedgcumbe
school

and mr chairman I1 dont
see any reason why it would not
be appropriate adto submit abesoaresoa reso
lution that mrmi tiffany be ter-
minated ftornthep6iitfonfrom the position he is
holding and that anim alaskanthatalaskan that
knowstheknows the oroytorobtproblemem be recrecom-
mended

0
9 perduetrdueardue concluded

tdtiffanyTany visibly shaken by the
statement fromiiornbiorn perdue explained
the state anandd the BIA had Vwork-
ed

ork
out the third Amftdraftamft of a

programtog for0r building ofregionalorregionaloForregional
high schoolsschook and hehC said the
draft would be printed and dis-
tributed

t

tributed soon
rep john s-ackett district

IS15 legislator andtheand the conference
seprepresentativesentatimsenta tim from husliahurlia is
president and chaired the con
ferenceferencc representatives from
25 interiorin1krior alaska villvillagesaies at-
tended


